
Friday 10 September 2021 

The weather this week has certainly made us fully aware that it is Autumn, but 

with that comes exciting events, starting with Harvest! Please note the dates for 

our Harvest activity sessions and come to join your child for a while in class on 

the relevant day if you can. 

Some parents may have noticed that we are currently having a whole school   

focus on ensuring as many children as possible are wearing uniform which    

conforms to our uniform policy. We would be really grateful if you could ensure 

in particular that PE kit includes royal blue PE shorts (not cycling shorts) and that 

trousers and jumpers worn on PE days are predominantly plain and dark with 

only small logos or branding allowed. Thank you very much it makes all the 

difference to the way we present as a school community. 

Diary Dates: 

Monday 4 October YR-6—Seasonal Flu Vac-

cinations 

w/b Monday 11 October—Harvest activity  

sessions, parents welcome—Monday pm Y4 

& Y6, Tuesday pm Y2 & Y5, Wednesday am 

Pre-School and  Reception, Thursday pm Y1 

& Y3. (Booking will be available next week) 

Monday 11 October, 6.15pm—FOSCS 

meeting 

Tuesday 12 October—Year 1 vision      

screening 

Tuesday 19 and Wednesday 20 October—

Parents’ Evenings 

‘Value Bands’ for demonstrating           

confidence have been awarded 

to... 

 

Year 1— Zandile 

Year 2— Florence 

Year 3— Jaceon 

Year 4— Coco 

Year 5— Poppy 

Year 6— Willow 

Well done to all of you! 

Booking link for Parents’ Evening appointments: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/

e/1FAIpQLSccUIVgZiM4Np6VZf4ZJ7YO_E0cjjSwcL7sElqhU53J6LiTYQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

Booking%20link%20for%20parents’%20evening%20appointments:%20https:/docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccUIVgZiM4Np6VZf4ZJ7YO_E0cjjSwcL7sElqhU53J6LiTYQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
Booking%20link%20for%20parents’%20evening%20appointments:%20https:/docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccUIVgZiM4Np6VZf4ZJ7YO_E0cjjSwcL7sElqhU53J6LiTYQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Star Awards 

Year 1— Alexander for working           

independently, especially with      

sounding out 

Year 2— Dylan for a very detailed    

timeline of Emily Davidson’s life 

Year 3— Amy for great use of fronted 

adverbials in an explanation 

Year 4— Rosie for including all the     

important features in her explanation 

Year 5— Mia for super effort 

Year 6— Phoebe for excellent editing 

and improving in English 

Well done everyone! 

Behaviour Awards 

Year 1— Finlay 

Year 2— Finley 

Year 3— Oscar 

Year 4— Faith 

Year 5— Reece C 

Year 6— Albert 

Well done to all of you! 

Huge congratulations to Year 5 who 

have come second overall in the     

Buckinghamshire Sumdog Maths     

Contest and were the daily winner on 

Monday! In addition, Isaac B scored the 

highest out of 325 contestants and 

Kaylee and Isaac H were 9th and 10th! 

Amazing work—we are very proud of 

you! 

A huge thank you to Claydon Cycling 

Club who spent time with some of our 

children after school on Monday         

ensuring their bikes and helmets are 

safe and teaching them some valuable 

lessons about cycling safely. If you 

missed it, we are hoping to organise  

another opportunity later in the year. 


